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Sign on the window of the Union for this week’s 
Blood Drive 
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Academic News 
"How to Influence Student 
Engagement, Learning, and Persistence" 
This Innovative Educators webinar will identify the 
Tuesday 
November 29, 2011 
emotional, cognitive, and behavior barriers that hinder 
student learning, engagement, and success. In addition 
to the data about students who are underprepared for 
college, you will learn strategies for-
1:00 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
Union Dunleavy 
./ Understanding the backgrounds, characteristics, 
challenges, and strengths of students who are 
academically, socially, or psychologically 
underprepared for college level work . 
./ Developing and utilizing appropriate and powerful 
interventions based on theory and best practices 
Facilitated by Thomas Brown, former Dean of Advising 
Services/Special Programs at Saint Mary's College of California 
Sponsored by 
Academic and Learning Support Services and the Freshman Advising Office 
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Academic News 
Fall 2011 Tutoring Subjects 
Meet in Connelly Library 
~ Accounting 
Art 
Geology 
History~ 
~ Biology Italian 
Business Math (!i!J 
~Chemistry Philosophy 
Communication Political Science C!rfJ 
~Computer Science Psychology 
Criminal Justice Religion l:fs 
C!r!J Economics Sociology 
Education Spanish C!r!J 
(!i!JEnglish Speech Language Hearing 
Integrated Science, Business, and Technology~ 
Academic and Learning Support Services 
Tutoring Support Services 215.951 .1822 
kaar@lasalle .edu 
Kitty Kaar, Manager 
Go to Grades First on your 
MylaSalle portal 
CLICK ON: SCHEDULE A TUTOR! 
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General News 
The Philadelphia Section of the American Chemical Society 
presents 
%e Jfer6 (}Jassow :Memoria{ 
Ch.emistry Demonstrations 
For· 
Children of All Ages 
See "Gerrie in the Bottle," the "Circle of Fire," "Hero's Fountain," "Lemonade," 
Baggie Chemistry," "Instant Hot Lather," "Balloon-on-a -Stick," The "Incredible 
Shrinking Balloon," the "Sacrifice of the Gummy Bears," and much, much 
more. 
Make Slime, Oak, Balloon-on-a -stick, Float Bubbles, 
Do Baggie Chemistry, pH Art, Milk Art 
at 
La Salle Urliversity 
Holroyd Science Building 
on northeast corner of the campus at 20th and Olney 
Demonstrations Room 390, Hands-On Room 301 
Saturday, December 10 
Demonstrations at 10 a.m. 
followed by hands-on activities at lla.m. 
COST: Free and open to the public 
INFORMATION: Dr. l11omas Straub at straub@2lasalle.edu or 21.951.1263 
Everyone Welcome! 
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Featured Photos 
 
Brother Alvaro, Superior General of the Christian Brothers, speaking to  faculty, staff, and administrators, Nov. 6 
National Hispanic Fair, Nov. 7   
Ice-cream Social for Student-Staff Appreciation Week, Nov. 7      “South Street” menu at the B & G, Nov. 9 
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Health Benefits of a Good Night's Sleep 
A typical night's sleep happens in 
90-minute cycles of REM & Non 
REM-sleep (REM =25'Yo , deep 
sleep & intense dreaming I Non 
REM=75'Yo when the body 
recharges itself) 
•, 
Sleep deprivation can cause 
irritability, cognit ive 
impairment, impaired moral 
judgment and symptoms 
similar to ADHD. 
Adequate sleep is as essential 
to health and peak performance 
as is exercise and good nutrition. 
0 Sleeping tips: 
• Get 7 - 9 hours of sleep 
• Don't consume heavy meals at night 
• Exercise regularly 
• Avoid expos\re to bright light before 
bedtime 
• Establish a relaxing bedtime routine. 
('"""A DThe biggest "sleep stealers" 
\..-r Stress: Job/school related pressures or a relationship problem 
Environment: Distracting sleep environment 
Lifestyle: Drinking alcohol (.06 BAC or above) or caffeine in 
the evening. Following an irregular morning and 
nighttime schedule 
Medications: Decongestants, steroids, and some meds for high 
• blood pressure. 
'z,. 
:\\!Ill' I 'itt I 
I·Oti'\1>\TIO' 
Brought to you by SNAP and the Health Advisory Committee 
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susan G. 
I(Omen 
f'O.RfH£ cure. 
Genera I News 
Mon, Nov.14 
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
Student Union Patio 
•Komen on the Go Interactive Mobile Unit ! 
•FREE FOOD (Pink, of course) -Donated by Food Services 
•FREE FUZE«> BEVERAGES ! -Donated by Coca-Cola 
•Merchandise for Sale by Campus Store 
Proceeds go to Breast Cancer Foundations 
•Displays by LEAN and SNAP student Organizations 
Komen Volunteers provided by: AASL, ATA, Circle K, 
Community Development, LOCK, Peer Educators, & SWA 
Event Sponsors: Counseling & Health Services, Food Services, 
Barnes & Noble, FUZE®, Coca-Cola, Health Advisory Committee 
D~OII The ClK'a-Cola Colllpany, 
.D~O I I FUZE lkverat!e. LLC "ITZE" 1' a ret!i,tned tradelllark of FUZE Bc'\Trat!e. LLC 
 
 
 
RAPID HIV TESTING 
FOR STUDENTS 
 
Free, Confidential, and Anonymous 
 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 29 
   
Lawrence Conference Room  
4
th
 Floor Administration Building 
12:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. 
 
 
APPOINTMENTS ARE NECESSARY 
 
CALL STUDENT HEALTH   
215.951.1565 
 
 
 
Feel free to use a pseudo name. 
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WHO AM I? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
The  following Lasallians correctly identified Dr. James Moore, Dean of Students and  
Vice President for Student Affairs: 
 
           
      Kevin Bonner  
      Jessica Brannan, Psy.D. 
      Marie Cantwell 
      Janet Fierson, Ph.D. 
      MarySheila McDonald 
      Lane Neubauer, Ph.D.     
      
 
       
               
If you have a photo of yourself from the past and would like to be featured, please send it 
along with a clue to campusnews@lasalle.edu or to Campus News, Box 187. All prints of 
photos will be scanned and returned.  
    
The next photo will appear in the November 18 issue. 
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~LA~LLE 
'UUNNER51lY 
 
~~""'''' - , .. , 
,;i'ta~· 
FOOD SERVICES 
•(,.~~- Thanksgiving Holiday Hours: 
Mon., Nov. 21- Intermissions- Closed 
All Other Units Open Regular Hours 
Tues., Nov. 22- Union Market Open- 7:30 a.m.-8:30p.m. 
food Court Open- 7:30 a.m.-8:00p.m. 
Intermissions- Closed 
Blue & Gold Open- 7:30 a.m.-2:30p.m. 
Treetops Cafe Open- 7:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 
FOR Open-11 :OOam-2:30 p.m. 
Elements Cafe Open- 7:30 a.m.-2:30p.m. 
Wed., Nov. 23- Union Market Open- 7:30 a.m.-6:00p.m. 
food Court Open- 7:30 a.m.-2:30p.m. 
Intermissions- Closed 
Blue & Gold- Closed 
Treetops Cafe- Closed 
FOR Open-11 :00 a.m.-2:30p.m. 
Elements Cafe Open- 7:30 a.m.-2:30p.m. 
:Thurs., Nov. 24- All Units CGOSED 
Fri., Nov. 25- Intermissions Open-11 :00 a.m.-6:00p.m. 
All Other Units Closed 
Sat., Nov. 26- Intermissions Open-11 :00 a.m.-6:00p.m. 
All Other Units Closed 
Sun., Nov. 27- Union Market Open- 2:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. 
Treetops Open-12:00 noon-9:30p.m. 
All Other Units Closed 
Mon., Nov. 28- All Units Open Regular Hours 
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General News 
DIPLOMAT 
IN RESIDENCE PROGRAM 
~ m e 
presents 
FRIENDSHIP, HARDSHIP, AND 
HOPE IN A BRAZILIAN FAVELA 
Michael Kerlin 
Associate Partner, McKinsey & Company 
Thursday, November 17, 2011 
12:30-2 p.m. • Dunleavy Room 
Michael Kerlin has been working on urban 
and economic development m Brazil in various 
capacities over the past 15 years, starting 
with research in 1996 and 1997 on schoo l· 
community relations in Rio de Janeiro's lave las. 
More recently, he has led a number of urban 
infrastruclllre and sustainability projects in 
Brazil with the private and non-governmental 
sectors. He stays with a local family when 
he visits Rio's lavelas and brings the lave las 
to life as he walks among twisting alleyways, 
broken schools, open sewers, and machine 
gun-toting drug gangs. Kerlin is the author 
of the Brazil chap ter of Charting Our Water 
Future and has written about Brazil's favelas 
lor the Rio Times and the Philadelphia Inquirer. 
He also has written about latin America for 
a range of other publications. 
Co sponsored with tho Multicultural 
and International Center and the 
Explorer Connection 
GAlAPAGOS ISLANDS~ 
"\} --., 
~:NM:INICAN AEPUBlC 
JAMAICA HAiTI~ 
<::::. ~ t:::>PUEATORIOO 
"•DOMINICA 
:sr. LUCIA 
' BARBADOS 
BRAZIL 
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International Service and Ed .... "C!I!IL..& 
Are We 
This event is a proud part oflntemational Education Week 2011, 
sponsored by the Multicultural and International Center. 
 
To: La Salle University Community 
 
From:  Beth Harper Briglia, Alumni Association Vice-President 
  Chair of the Awards Committee 
 
Date:  November 11, 2011 
 
Subject: Call for Nominations, Alumni Association Award 2012: John J. Finley, ’24 Award 
 
Each year during the Fall Homecoming celebration, the Alumni Association holds its annual awards dinner and honors 
several students with the Alpha Epsilon Honor Society Induction along with alumni and community leaders the John J. 
Finley, ‘24 Award and Signum Fidei Medal.  In recognition of the 150th Anniversary celebration, The Alumni Association 
has been working closely with the University’s 150th Anniversary Planning Committee to identify Signum Fidei Medal 
nominees. 
 
On behalf of the Alumni Association Board of Directors, I invite your participation in sending recommendations for 
nominees for the prestigious 2012 Finley award.  
 
The Finley Award is presented each year to alumni who have exhibited outstanding service to La Salle University or the 
Alumni Association.  John J. Finley, ’24 held the position of President, Vice President and at the time of his death in 
1961, Treasurer of the Alumni Association.  To his contemporaries he was known as “Mr. La Salle” for his dedication to 
the University.  The Alumni Association strives to honor those who have made significant contributions of their  
expertise and time to advance the mission of the University. These awardees are known to be outstanding volunteers 
who have taken on leadership roles among fellow alumni volunteers.  Past Finley winners have a long track record of 
service to academic departments, strategic initiatives, student development and of course, their fellow alumni. A  
complete list of prior award winners for the Finley Award  appears on the next page. 
 
The Awards Selection committee asks that you please submit the alum’s name, class year, and reasons why the  
candidate meets the Finley Award criteria.  Nominations are due by e-mail to Trey Ulrich (Ulrich@lasalle.edu) by 
Monday, November 28.   
 
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me at briglia208@comcast.com or Trey Ulrich in the Office for 
Alumni Relations at ulrich@lasalle.edu or 215.951.1834.   
 
Thank you, in advance, for your input and consideration of this important Alumni Association award. 
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John I. Finley, '24, Award 
·==~ 
h is award is given to recognize alumni who have exhibited outstanding service 
to La Salle University or the Alumni Association. John J. Finley, '24, held the position 
of President, Vice President, and, at the time of his death in 1961, Treasurer of the 
Alumni Association. To his contemporaries, he was known as "Mr. La Salle" for his devotion 
and dedication to the University. 
John I. Finley, '24, Award Past Recipients 
1962 John J. Finley, '24 1999 Leon E. Ellerson, '56 
1965 Rev. John A. Guischard, Ph.D., '38 Joseph H. Cloran, '61 
Magnus J. Schaebler, '22 2000 John F. Carabello, DMD, '62 
1979 Daniel E. McGonigle, '57 Nicholas A. Giordano, '65 
1980 John J. French, '53 2001 Thomas J. Lynch, '62 
1983 John A. Clement Jr., Esq., '39 
John J. Shea, '59 
2002 Nicholas J. Lisi, Esq., '62 
1987 Terence K. Heaney, Esq., '63 John F. Reardon, '59 
John L. McCloskey, '48 
2003 Elmer F. "Bud" Hansen Jr., '58 
1988 James J. McDonald, '58 
2004 James J. Lynch, '71 
1990 John J. Fallon, '67 Charles J. Quattrone, '72 
1992 Philip E. Hughes Jr., Esq., '71 2005 Frank Stanton, '51 
1994 Stephen L. McGonigle, '72 2006 Carmen V. Romeo, '65 
Marianne S. Gauss, '75 
2007 J. Hugh Devlin, '64 
1995 RobertS. Lyons Jr., '61 
2008 Albert A. Cantello, '55 Maria Tucker Cusick, '83 
1997 Charles J. Reilly, '62 2009 John J. Rooney, Ph.D., '46 
Thomas N. Pappas, '70 2010 Peter J. Finley, Ph.D., '53 
1998 Henry G. DeVincent, M.D., '56 
Homecoming  
Saturday, Nov. 19, 2011 
 
8:30 – 11:30 a.m. Giving Back at Homecoming 
Join Br. Bob Kinzler, F.S.C., ’77, University Ministry and Service volunteers, alumni, and the student  
members of FOCUS (Fellowship of Community and University Service) for a morning of service replanting 
trees in Kimble Park, north of La Salle’s Campus on the morning of Homecoming. 
 
11 a.m. and 1 p.m., Guided Campus Tour, Departing from the Alumni Tent 
Join in a guided tour of La Salle’s beautiful campus, including West Campus, the Shoppes at La Salle, and the 
new Holroyd Hall featuring the Hugh and Nancy Devlin Center for Science and Technology. These tours will 
be led by La Salle Ambassadors. 
 
11 a.m. and 1 p.m., Art Museum Tour , Olney Hall, Lower Level 
Tour the La Salle University Art Museum’s collection of art from the 15th century to the present, featuring the 
exhibition, “Sarah Hunter: Collected Curiosities” 
 
Noon-2:30 p.m., Alumni Party Tent for alumni, students, friends, faculty, and Christian Brothers featuring 
the Matt Gauss, ’03, Band and Kidsfest for families 
 
12:30 – 2:30 p.m.  Kidsfest for Families 
Bring your families for face painting and the Putting Greens, sponsored by the President’s Cup Golf  
Tournament. Also, create and accessorize your very own Build-an-Explorer Bear. Also, this year, there will be 
Zoo on Wheels, presented by the Philadelphia Zoo. It’s an interactive program of some of the most fascinating 
creatures. 
 
3 p.m., La Salle Men’s Basketball: Explorers vs. James Madison Dukes 
 
 
Additional Homecoming Week Events 
· Wednesday, Nov. 16, St. Thomas More Pre-Law Society Careers Night 
 · Thursday, Nov. 17, Information Technology Leadership Award and Presentation 
· Friday, Nov. 18, Alumni Association Awards Dinner 
· Saturday night, Nov. 19, Class Reunions for ’76, ’86, ’91, and ’96 (on campus) and  
 for ’01 an d ’06 (off campus) 
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Faculty Senate Meeting 
October 20, 2011 
 
 
 
Present: Welsh, Blum, Smith, McMonigle, Gauss, Chia, Musser, Falcone, Allen, Cichowicz, Mosca, Price, Yost,  
Desnoyers, S. Smith, Balchunis, Dillon, Ruiz 
Excused:  Zetick, Borkowski, Ballough 
Invited Guest:  Joseph Marbach 
 
Approval of Minutes  
The Minutes of September 8, 2011 were approved with a vote of 14-0-3 
 
Items discussed by the Provost with the Senate are as follows:  
 
   Graduate Education 
   International Education 
   Non-credit Programs 
   MBA Training for IBC  
   Transfer Student Population  
   Agreements with Community Colleges 
   New Core Curriculum 
   Online Evaluation 
   Clinical Track Faculty 
 
Adjourned at 1:40 p.m. 
 
 
 
 
 
      Respectfully submitted, 
      Mary Ellen A. McMonigle, Secretary 
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Upcoming Home Events 
November 11 – November 19 
 
Men’s Basketball @ Gola Arena 
  Fri., Nov. 11     Lafayette        7:00 p.m. 
  Sat., Nov. 19     James Madison       3:00 p.m.   
           (Homecoming) 
Women’s Basketball @ Gola Arena  
 
  Fri., Nov. 11     Lehigh         3:00 p.m. 
  Sat., Nov. 19     Rutgers         7:00 p.m.   
           (Homecoming) 
 
Volleyball @ Gola Arena 
  Sat., Nov. 12     Duquesne        2:00 p.m. 
 
Men’s & Women’s Swimming/Diving @ Kirk Pool 
  Sat., Nov. 12     Delaware/Rider       1:00 p.m. 
 
 
GO EXPLORERS! 
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@ 
WANT TO SEE 
LA SALLE MEN'S BASKETBALL 
AT VILLANOVA? 
Tickets are available for La Salle-Villanova 
at the Pavilion on November 15 
Price is $23 
Contact the Ticket Office 
at 215-951-1999 or 
tickets@lasalle.edu. 
 
 
 
Procedures for Submitting Items for Inclusion in the Campus News 
 
 
 
All information  for the General, Academic, Minutes, or Athletic  sections— with or without graphics and 
photos—must be submitted electronically either:  
 via e-mail to the campusnews@lasalle.edu. (The article title must be included in the subject 
line of the e-mail), or 
 via CD sent to  Campus News, Box 187. 
 
Submissions can be sent with graphics and photos laid out with the text or sent with the text and graphics 
separately.  Please submit flyers and circulars as attachments in Microsoft Word or Publisher files. Please 
submit photos as JPEG files.  
 
NOTE: If you need to submit flyers as PDF files, please follow the guidelines  used  for publication in  
University Communications.  (You can request an abbreviated list of these guidelines by writing to  
campusnews@lasalle.edu.) 
 
Letterhead or logos with submissions must conform to the approved standards explained and illustrated in 
the Brand  Book  published and distributed by University Communications. 
 
All photos and graphics (clip art, logos other than La Salle’s) must  have their owners’ permission to be  
reproduced. If you  submit them with your information, you are responsible for gaining this permission.  
 
 All employment  listings must be submitted first to Human Resources for approval (for more information, 
contact Human Resources at 215.951.1013).  
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Deadlines for Submission 
 
 
Because of the Thanksgiving holiday, Campus News will not be published  on November 25. 
If you have any events you would like to advertise for the week of November 28 through 
December 2, please submit them for next week’s issue 
.   
 General News, Meeting Minutes, Events, and Other News: Wednesday at 4 p.m. 
 
 New Positions of Employment at La Salle University: Monday at 2 p.m.  
 . 
 
 
 
